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We Have Bey Scouts
Wisdom has a Boy Scoot troop. 

No number has yet been assigned to 
the Wisdom troop but the members
are:

Forrest Pendergast, Miles Wood- 
worth, Charles Quiet Jr.. Raymond 
Johnson, Eugene Wampler, Warren 
Flager, Eddie VanHouten, Chadwick 
Simmons, George Montgomery, Wil
liam Rasmussen, Pete Gfrogre.

The tint mentioned is scout lead
er and Miles Woodworth is treat 
urer. Ray Shaw is scout master and 
G R Squire assistant scout master. 
The trustees are Charles Quist, M G 
Ramsey and Dana Miller.

Nothing has pleased us more, 
naught has been accomplished ot 
greater benefit to this community, 
since the first lBsue of The News 
than this banding together under 
the leadership of stalwart Americans 
of these boys. The Boy Scout move- 
ment ie nation-wide and is proving 
of unquestioned benefit to the youth 
of our land and the communities in 
which the movement has foud sup
port.

Scout rules and regulations are of 
unquestionable merit and the obliga
tion of every scout, taken only with 
the written consent of the parents, 
is not a farce, by any means. To 
the credit of the parents of our boys 
it is said that in ther written consent 
the majorty went farther and voiced 
unfaiterng approval of the organiza-

Already the Wisdom troop has be
gun good work. First the troop put 
Forrest Pendergast at the wheel of 
the Basin Mercantile truck and the 
young leader marshalled his forces 
in 1) E Anson’s premises. When 
they had finished the yard looked as 
if it had been swept and the winter’s 
wood was neatly ricked instead of 
lying in a disordered pile as common. 
Last Saturday the troop jumped on 
a cord df wood at The News resi
dence, sawed it up and trucked it to 
the office and piled it in the wood
shed there. Louis Givogre's prem
ises came in for a cleaning that day, 
too, and the younger contingent car
ried in Joe Woodworth’s winter fuel

While much is to be eipected of 
our boys, let us not expect too much. 
Let us remember that, with the best 
intentions imaginable, they are fleBh 
of our flesh, Imbued with our char
acteristics,and therefore liable to err 
just as we err. We must not expect 
perfection, especially on the start. 
Instead of trying to make the boys 
as old as we are, let us try and he 
as young as they are.

TWO BIG STORES IN ONE

Every resident of the state of Mon
tana will be interested in the news 
contained in the announcement of 
the consolidation of Hennesys and 
Cennelis, two of the largest depart
ment stores in Butte, These stores, 
both well known all over Montana, 
have been established for years—  
Hennessys celebrated its 37th anni
versary last month and Connells its 
46th. Hosts of friends of both stores 
will be glad to know that the consol
idation does net mean the cloning of 
either store at present, and while 
the business of the new Henneeey- 
Connell company will he hovSed in 
the Hennessy bn tiding, the distinct
ive characteristics of each store will 
be maintained.

The consolidation wffl make the 
HenneBgy-ConneH store One of the 
greatest in the entire Northwest. Al
ways progressive, known 1 «  their 
high standards of ssorekandMng and 
large stocks, the new store offers 
Montana people the baying advan
tage« enjoyed heretofore only by the 
larger stores of the East The com
pleteness of the «torts 1« ertdeneed 
by (he fact that one eta btfr a 
mousetrap te the hnoement stem, 
and a grand piano m the third lean

The artaaU esnsOBdadoa w tt take 
plaee as soon as tks nee)
Mo«« hams bean redneei n M sitly, 
and fhn

RAVALLI SHERIFF RUSHING

A valley clean-up was staged last 
Tuesday by Sheriff Earl Lickridge 
and hie deputies, who by Tuesday 
night had rounded up eight men and 
one woman, all charged with viola
tions of the Volstead law.

The sheriff began hie activities in 
the West Fork section above Darby, 
where he visited the ranch of John 
Wolfenberger, and after arresting 
the owner seized a copper still with 
a capacity ot five gallons, and sev
eral quarts of finished product. Mrs. 
Lena Leavens was then taken into 
custody on a selling charge. Mrs. 
Leavens, who is the mother of Mrs. 
L T McLaughlin, noted for her many 
encounters with the authorities of 
Ravalli and Missoula counties, lives 
on a ranch near Wolfenbarger,

At Darby George Metcalf, a bar
ber, was arrested on a selling charge 
The ranch home of George W Solle 
der, justice of the peace for Darby 
township, was then visited, the sher 
iff displaying a search warrant. Sev
eral quarts of moonshine were seized 
and large quantities destroyed. Five 
guns, two shotguns and three rifles, 
were confiscated by the sheriff The 
guns were supplied with ammunition

Continuing to Grantsdale, the 
raiding party picked up Edon Schulz 
and Buck Newell on selling charges 
Later in the evening Mack Powell 
and Johnson Dougherty were given 
lodging at the Jail, both having been 
arrested on charges of introducing 
Intoxicating liquor in the marts of 
trade. Daugherty was out on bail, 
having been arrested about two 
weeks ago on a similar charge.

Gus Raub of Victor was also taken 
in tow on a selling charge but pro 
cured ball of $1,000 and was re 
leased that night.

Metcalf, Newell, Schultz, Powell 
and Dougherty pleaded not guilty 
when arraigned before Judge Self 
Wednesday morning. Bail w'ae not 
forthcoming from any of the others

Salleder was not taken into cus 
tody by the officers because of the 
illness ot his wife, who suffered a 
nervoui collapse when her home was 
searched.— The Western News.
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R U D E  R U R A L  R H Y M E S
(Writtea for T he N ew s by Bob Adams)

PRAYERS

I like to think that «very night a lot of kid» by beds of 
white are lisping lttle prayers at night, and all through 
heaven a chorus sweeps of now-I-lay-me-down-to-steeps, 
while little Bill and $udgy Claude, with Mabel, Marjory 
and Maude, are talking friendly like to God. The little 
prayer our childhood knew is precious still to me and you| 
and yet it seems a sad mistake to keep reminding Jim and 
Jake that they may die before they wake. Before they 
drop to sleep, by jings, they ought to think ot pleasant 
things. For not a little child can die without some angel 
watching by each little maid or man to comfort them as 
mothers can. It one should die before he wake, most 
gentle hands his sould would take, most wise and tender 
friends will keep and only we on earth shall weep. This 
is the prayer his rhyming dad has written for one lttle lad:

I thank Thee, Lord, that thou dost keep 
Kind watch beside me all the night,
As well as in the pleasant light.
Since Thou canst hear me when I call,
And since Thy love is over all,
My heart from fear and cure is free; „
For all the world is safe with Thee.
And so by day and so by night 
My life is ever in Thy sight.
Pe Thou my guide, and may I be 
To all men good as Thou to me.

If any little kiddie should use this little prayer, I hope 
he'll write and tell me just who he is and where. We never 
are so busy but we can drop our work to read a youngster’s 
tetter at Ithica, New York. — BOB ADAMS

JACKSON NEWS NOTES

James Woody and family went to 
Dillon for a few days.

Soren Nelson and Henry Olsen are 
out after their feeder steers.

Emil Kramer went to meet Dan 
Pendergast, and receive some eattle 
at Melrose.

Mark Clemow, who had a hip dis
located while playing football, ie 
back in school at Dillon.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson took a trip 
to Dillon to take care of some busi
ness matters before winter sets in.

Edith Hasted, who is attending 
High School, was taken to Butte Sun
day to be operated upon for appendi
citis.

Ben Oneal had a log roll on him 
which broke a leg just above the 
ankle and bruised him up a lot be
sides.

John Pendergast came up Sunday 
from Wisdom with a truckload of 
youngseters to enjoy a plunge in the 
Jardina hot springs.

Little Lucille Jackson, who is at
tending school at Dillon, was the 
victim of an accident last week re
uniting in a broken ankle.

Mrs. Fred Hirsehy gave a dinner 
last Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Soren 
Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Walehly 
and Mr. and Mm. Fred Nelson being 
her guests,

Mr. aad Mrs. Charley Holman are 
mourning the low of their little son, 
whose birth was recorded last week. 
Idetfe Ctrl lived hut three days when 
he was called. The bereaved pareats 
have (he deepest sympathy.
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Beaverhead County Highways and By-Roads
--------------— .............. ...

County Commissioner Gosman Handles Situation 
Masterfully and Cites Benefits to Be Derived 

From International Park Route

County Commissioner Otto Gos-J does not taka long tor a Id-ton truck
man, from the southern end of Bea
verhead, has the following in laet 
week's Examiner. Otto confesses he 
has changed his mind about bonds 
for roads and gives good reasons 
why he has changed hie mind. We 
commend the article;

"The people of Beaverhead county 
are talking a great deal at the pres 
enl time In regard to the improve
ment of our roads Some are in favor 
of a bond Issue and some are not In 
favor of one. If the majority of the 
taxpayers want to bond the county 
for the improvement of the roads I 
am heartily in favor of It, and I be
lieve the other commissioners are of 
the same opinion

“ Under the present system the 
roads of Beaverhead county cannot 
ever be improved or maintained in a 
manner that would be satisfactory to 
the person who uses the roads, and 
that is the big majority of the people 
If roads are to be improved, con
structed and maintained, a bond Is
sue is the only solution of the prob
lem; and it must be of such propor
tion that will permit a real road- 
building program.

Many Miles of Road 
“ At the present -ne Beaverhead 

county has exactly 2683 miles of 
road which comes under the supervi
sion of the board of county commis
sioners. The road fund of the county 
each year is abont 336,669, divided 
into three road districts. From this 
amount an expense of about 37,666 
is deducted with which the interest 
on registered warrants, expenses of 
road viewers and similar expenses 
are paid. That leaves the sum of 
about 323,666 whie. be expend
ed each year In the upkeep of 2683 
miles of road, a sum of less than 316 
for every mile of road fa the county.

Crtrerts Breaking Bearn 
“Few people in the county are 

aware (hat a portion of the road 
money is used it the eewtrutfea of 
bridges and the install* tkm of cul
vert!. They believe th is expense h  

the bridge fund. The law 
pw rlAeathat mosey tafcea freut, 

he used ior (he

to put them out of commission. With 
but |16 a mile to spend on our 
roads and the absolute necessity of 
replacing culverts of at least one to 
a mile, the outlook for better roads 
in Beaverhead county are not very 
bright.

“ In 1920 the per capita tax of 372 
to support our schools In Deaverhead 
county was levied and paid. There 
was no protest among the taxpayers. 
They considered that the best was 
none too good for the children of 
this county and they would not stand 
in the way of Increased educational 
facilities, better buildings and supe
rior teaching staffs. Various school 
districts have voted bonds for better 
educational advantages for their chil 
dren, and In 1922 the school tax was 
8142 per capita, or a total ot $142,- 
600 for the county. We take pride 
in our schools and we are willing to 
pay to maintain this standard.

“ On the other hand, if a road bon l 
issue is mentioned the very man who 
would be most benefited by the im
provement of the roads is the one to 
protest the hardest. It is not because 
he is opposed to good roads. He has 
a natural aversion to bond issnes and 
of the connty going in debt, Faw tax
payers really understand wha: a road 
bond Issue means. I was of the 
same opinion up to the last few 
month«. No ono could talk road 
bond issue and federal aid to me. I 
saw only taxation burdens and finan
cial troubles ahead for such a county 
However, I have changed my mind, 
t have been making a study oi this 
road building problem and I have 
given considerable time te the secur
ing of first elass Information and of
ficial data on the subject. I believe 
hat if the majority of taxpayers 

were inteiHgeatly informed an the 
subject they would he willing te eon- 
elder sack a measure se.-iousiy 
should it come up lor n vote.

$mjm  w «M i do u
“If a head Msm  of 3466,666 was 

voted in tiffs connty I hoBsve that 
otr read problem would bo 
and 1 tfffen  that every mfle el rood 
• Bonverfcend eeonfy eo*3d to  pmt te 

s M in f f l  he of 
to m  

Our IdtSrtriy*. tesc

MRS. WOODWORTH'S PARTY

Mrs. George Woodworth gave a 
Hallowe'en party at her pretty sum
mer home in Wisdom Thursday eve
ning of last week which easily out 
ranks the social season. It was in a 
way, as the saying goes, a ‘ ’stag*’ 
party— at least so far as the dinner 
was concerned. Mrs. Woodworth en
tertained the Ladles Aid that after- 
noou and it occurred to her that hus
bands of these ladies might be in
terested in a little impromptu en
tertainment.________

Each mere man had to present his 
invitation at the door, where it was 
taken up by Mrs. Agues Armitage, 
who greeted each pleasantly with: 
“ Enter, Devil.’ ’ Later she returned 
the invitation and asked us what we 
said when we entered. There was 
some tall thinking done along these 
lines, for we knew we would have to 
locate ourselves at the banquet board 
or "get left.” However, place cards 
were not at all hard to decipher.

Following are those seated: Geo. 
Woodworth, Will and Herb. Armi
tage, Charles Quist, Danny Tovey, 
Ray Shaw, Dade Stephens, Flem 
Wampler, D E ( “ Daddy” ) Stephens, 
Don Anson, Ben R Stevenson, Tom 
Pendergast, Joe Woodworth, George 
Parsons, J T Armitage, Joe Dowd, 
George Stewart, Charley Francis 
and ye editor.

At each corner of the table was 
fastened a Hallowe'en streamer, all 
of them centered over the festive 
board, at each plate a Hallowe’en 
box of candy corn and beans, togeth 
er with a yellow paper cap, "Ail 
set” came creamed chicken with 
green peaB, mashed potatoes and all 
the rest of the menu that goes with 
this tasteful dish, with country but
ter and home made bread. Sel&hl 
With ice cream an  ̂ cake for dessert.

During the meal Mrs. Stevenson 
presided st the piano and afterward 
"Daddy’’ Stephens was prevailed 
upon to render a number of old-time 
melodies. Those of us who could 
hark back In memory’s casket tried 
te slug them aad later Mra. A bum 
Armitage sang some delightful solos

The evening was then given over 
to progressive whist and the guests 
sat beneath the fantatlc festoons of 
Hallowe’en colorB with black cats 
and gobbllns decorating the walls, 
while pumpkin faced balloons tossed 
about most tantalizlngly.

Those present enjoyed an evening 
never to be forgotten and in the 
breast of each guest there lurks a 
longing for Mr. and Mrs. Woodworth 
next Hallowe’en.

YES, AND HOGS TOO

Beaverhead county, and especially 
that portion of it embraced in the 
valley of the Big Hole— the Big Hole 
Basin— Is Justly famous for ,ts cat
tle, horses and sheep; and Us Big 
Hole Pride butter; but we have 
never laid claim to producing hogs 
bf any special characteristics. One 
young man had an idea once that he 
would raise hogs on alfaifa, fatten 
them on barley and haul dressed 
pork to market on sleds during the 
winter. His idea was good, it was 
feasible— this can be done in the Big 
Hole. But h« didn't have sufficient 
eapital, nor was the Irrigation proj 
ect on which ho depended properly 
managed; hence he failed to realize 
his fond hopes.

All this has to do with the pur
chase by the Wisdom Cash Market of 
a porker from E N Jones on the Big 
Hole rape| list week that dressed 
396 pound*. Some hog for a cattle 
country, ehf

IT MAY BE HERB

Mr*. Knudsea and Master Wlfflam 
returned Eatuday from Butte, where 
the young*ter was operate4i upon for 
ear trouble. Bill has It la for the 

md nrrgeeu of the big 
city. When “ scoring”

Bffr« father said: “ Sure, ft’» tough, 
sea. hut ft we hadn’t taken ye« there 
yo« (might have died." 1  <oa‘ 
cm .*  rasneefiei (he veucater. *T4 
rather die t e n  hare 'em poking at 

ami. I’m pet goteg te r *  cxy

State Industrial Review
Great Falls —  Anaconda Copper 

Mining Co. to build f 76,600 mill 
here.

Victor— Modern cheese factory be
ing built at this point.

Montana hasa received from na
tional forest reecurcesl as its share 
for 1923 the sum of 375.698.46.

Lewistown— Custer Oil & Gas Co. 
to resume drilling at well in west 
end ot Cat Creek.

Shelby— No. 2 wen of California 
company on McKee lease connects 
up with storage tanks on location 
and those in turn connect with tha 
gathering lines of Illinois pipelne.

Mines in Montana produced 3,« 
149,837 tons of coal during the year 
ending June 30, 1923.

Estimated new wealth of more 
than 160 millions will be produced 
this year on 40,000 farms operating 
in Montana.

Lewistown— Glenholm syndicate’s 
well on Buffalo structure verifies re
ports of free oil and showing is con- 
siderabla heevler than expected.

Progress with repairs to shafts 
In Butte & Superior mine in Butte 
indicate re-employment of more than 
600 men at Butte and 100 men at 
the Great Falls reduction works.

Forsyth —Local farmers test plots 
to determine which variety of wnter 
wheat is best suited to soil and cli
matic conditions of Rosebud county

Success of sugar beet Industry on 
Fort Shaw, Simms and Sun River 
projects assured.

Montana produced 265.235 barrels 
of oil during the month of August.

Miles CBy— Ninth annual state 
coni show to be held here November 
14 16.

Denton shipped 197 cars of wheat 
during September, breaking record.

Montana’s 1923 wheat crop will 
bring the growers approximately two 
million dollars.

Japan has plpaced orders in tha 
United States for lumber valued at 
11 million dollar».

SHORT STORIES OF HOME FOLK

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Huntley and 
Mr. and Mra. Warren Flager went to 
Butte last week, the ladles remain
ing until Wednesday of this week.

Torn Smith dropped In Monday 
and squared away for another year 
on The News subscription books 11a 
had Just trailed In a hand of pure
bred bucks for Dresden Shields.

In view of the fact that a partially 
disabled Ford was driven over tha 
Continental divide Moday night and 
proceeded from Wisdom on its way 
to Anaconda, we shouldn't “ boiler’ ' 
much about closed roads.

Bob Ellis went up to Johnny Pet
erson’s Big Hole range last week 
and brought down for Charles Quist 
ft Son two registered Shorthorn 
bulls. The animals are from the 
Norton herd at Salmon, Idaho,

Mrs. John Hutchins, whose ankle 
was broken a little lees than three 
weeks ago, called on The News Mon
day afternoon. She is wearing a 
pair of crutches and says: “ I sup
pose I ought te stay quiet, but I 
JaBt can't— I must get oat,”

Little Carl Holman, whose birth 
was announced In tnese columns last 
week, was permitted to lire bat four 
day* and last Thursday the little 
corpse was tenderly laid to rest in 
the Jackson cemetery, D E Anson ot 
Wisdom conducting the funeral ser
vice. Mrs. Holman is «till in the 
Barrett hospital at Ihlton where the 
bah« was horn.

Jaek Hurley loaded his family info 
his trusty Bsick Monday morning 
aad with a trailer loaded with camp 
equipage pulled out for Nevada. Ho 
has been informed that coyote* are 

ptettt*] (here, aad. 
ksvtng provided himself with some 
26,666 round* o f ammunition, wfB 
aid ia the aaxfk&sfc&s o f t e  var- 
affxtsL Should hunting prove waprof-
JMU* mtlt m a r t» «  <U lr«mmo sao ¡fawny wxw mwiiiaim nama
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